<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>BID BOND</th>
<th>ADDENDUM</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Reynolds &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8,399,4165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Roofing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6,380,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Line Construction</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,150,291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teda America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6,629,580</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


CITY OF AMARILLO PURCHASING DEPARTMENT
BID OPENING SIGN IN SHEET

May 31, 2019

PLEASE READ:

City of Amarillo Purchasing Department will receive all bids today in accordance with Local Government Code Chapter 252. In no way does the receipt of these bids indicate that the responses received are complete and correct. This will be determined only in the evaluation phase.

Recap sheets will be posted on website by noon Friday.

ALL SEALED DOCUMENTS MUST BE TURNED IN TO THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT, ROOM 307 NO LATER THAN 4:00PM TODAY FOR THE BID TO BE CONSIDERED.

NAME Randy Parsley  COMPANY Parsley's 3mt Roofing
NAME Ken Fara  COMPANY Supreme Roofing
NAME Bill Fox  COMPANY Parsley's Roofing
NAME Casey Rollins  COMPANY Tecta America CS
NAME Robert Covington  COMPANY Tecta America CS
NAME Scott Davis  COMPANY Tecta America CS
NAME Dave Miller  COMPANY Work Line Const.
NAME  COMPANY COA
NAME  COMPANY COA